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abundancesabundanceiabundance i andXAana while wdthe lord has been multilylnmultiplyingg bessinuessinblessingsgs uponupoirzlonZI c 11inm her I1

quiet habitathabitationsiodlodlom her messengers have been crying aaloudloud to ithe nations of the earthoarth
and the isles ofbf the sea preaching the gospelgospel unto them and ututtering their testimoltestimoL
nyinly in the power of god and gift of thothe I1holyoly ghost untuncilunrilil theythevchev have gathered their
thousands together until knoofonoofone of the twelve apostles of thelmbthelmathe lamb orsonprattiorson Prattipratt
estimates that it will take three hundred ships to remove the saints from the britiaritibritishsn
isles alone to the land of zion

the saints who were gatheredgathereathered into the valley of the sacramento have discovered
uchsuch vast minesonines of gold silver copper and other precious ores that the report of it
isis creating great excitement throughoutthroug hout the world especially throughout the united
states until tens of thousands are rushing to the goldoldoid regions to try to obtain thetho
precious metals and as the hand of god hasbatbas feenteenbeen so visible in all the signs of
1848 may he continue his work through 1849 and all following years until his arm
shall bobe made bare in the eyes of all nations until zion shall arrive at her full
strength of manhood 9 for brass may she have gold for iron silver for wood
brass for stones iron may her exactors and peace officers be righteous menmen may
her nobles be of Ephrephraimaini and her governor proceed out of the midst

r
of him may

all of her messengers bobe armed with righteousness in the power of god in great
glory may all the nations of thetho earth fear and tremble because ofotherher law may
the wicked find her sons terrible when they go to battle against her and not have
power to stand before them may her dwelling places be distinguished by a pillar
of fire by night and a cloud by day and in fine may she arisearise and shine forth and
spread herself abroad with all that perfection of beauty power and glory which has
beenbeen spoken concerning her eveneven to the full expectation of GOD ANGELSANCIEU and MEN

v WILFOIIDWILFORD WOODRUFFWOODBUFF
march bab6thbtb brother whipple from the salt lake spent the day with m6yesterme yester-

dayay we had a goadgopd meeting in cambCamcambridgeportbridgeportridgeport quite a number of strangers out
I1 confirmed two individuals which we baptized on saturday one was a gentleman
from switzerland who is well acquainted with the swiss german and english
languages and I1 think will be useful in a4 future day W ivdIVVvveW
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dear sir and brother st paul commands all to 11 render honour to whom honour
is due &cac manmany are the gaisofalseoaid assertions circulated by calumny aboaboututouratourour beloved
brother cap D lonesjones sincosince liehelleile first commenced hihisS glorious mission in wales all
pproceedmgproceedi6eedfnmg9 from slanderous accusers who love darkness rather than light you will
therefore excuse me if I1 leave my pen to describe the impression his holy conduct
hasmadehas made upon my heart and I1icanleancan assure you thousands inm wales besides
solomon said that there was a time for every thing ifit hohe had known cap D jones
he would certainlycertainly havebavobave said with one exception ilehellelie had no time but for the build-
ing of zion and he0 brought every moment subservient to this as the principle thing
that would tend to exalt and glorify the name of god for ever like john thetho
blabaptisttistaist he was a 11 burning and shining light confuting error by solid clear shortanyand convictiveargumentsconvictive arguments with otioone object always in viewview the good pleasure of
goddoinggod doing goodood rather than gain applause in truth it can be said orhimarhimof him that he
yaswaswas a man ofobservationofof observation and reflection with soberness righteousness and godliness
continually assimilating his mind with ardent love and ambitious zeal to fulfillfulfil the
elmnsoclmndelmnso

1

duties of his exalted stationstatioestation so that he might be approved by his master
as a good and falthfaithfaithfulfut servant illshisliisnis sublime generous diligent spirit applied
itself with newnow exertion continually as circumstances and experience opened an
enlarged field for duty and the prosperity that followed his labourslaboure in omenedotenedthet a lord
creating holy delight filling hishis heart with batistatissatisfactionfaction and firm hope that thetho
kinkkinhkingdomsdoms of the world will soon become thothe kingdom of gurour lord and saviour
jejesusiussus christ sacred scriptures immediate revelations from god supernatural
agency of the holy spirit were the source standard and rule of his sesentimentritimentp
so that his religious principrinclprincipleslesies shone before the multitude thatattendedthat attended ins11 is lecturelecturer
with such argumentative lorceforceforce aniand clear reasoning that the traditional vallvailvali which
blinded the understanding was rent in twain and truth the cc trtreasure

i

easurebasure of the
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holiesthollestholiest revealed to the astonished view rejoicing inin victory over blind zeal prejupoeju a

dice and bigotry his clear head good heart solid sense and serious piety

removinremovingremoving all obstacles so that the arrows of truth pierplerpiercedcedeed the heart with conviction

his mmmind calm and dispassionate viewing his theme inin every light collecting his

best thoughts upon it clothing them with the simplest yet powerful words of
46 1aithfaithfalthalth sifaineifain mothers language to answer the comprehension of the lowest of
hisIs auditors drawing the attentiontheattention also of the learned to the astonishing convincing
effects of his hidden might and power remarkable for aptness in the illustration
of his subjects by sensible images &cac always exhibiting the fulnessfalness of the gospel
through the merits and compassion of an unchangeable saviour to all who would be-
lievee repent and be baptized for the remission of their sins holding forth to the obedi-

ent self evident knowledge of the purest and noblest kind inspiring the young con-

verts in the midst of persecuting foes with resignation and fortitude spreadingC
before them the conflict on one hand victoryv and a crown of everlasting life and
boundless happiness on the other he was particularly successful in acquiring with
his audience authority disposing his principles with clear method solid argumentarguments
adorned with words well chosen proper and expressive a quality belonging to thothe
welsh language beyond all others according to the testimony of many learned men
cool in the rational easy in the familiar earnest in the persuasive &cac such qualities
with divine inspiration naturally gave him authority which astonished his hearers

in conversation free friendly easy and unreserved like the magnet attracting
the mind towards the 11 sides of the north as the honouredhonoured place where the city of
the great king should be built in the mountain of his holiness beautiful for
situation soon to be thejoytheroythe joy of the whoiewhole earth as the chosen zion of the lord
having desired it for his habitation and his rest for ever where he will abundantly
bless her provision satisfy her poor with bread clothe her priests with salvation

and cause his saints to shout aloud for joy nothing so seasonable important
and entertaining to the temper of his mind as a conversation with those who

were asking the way to zion with their faces thitherward
our beloved brothers affection and humility on one hand his resolution and

courage on the other bearing the contempt of the world with dignity andofpsesusappulsea uisoulsouise

with decency hadbad gained the affection of the members of the church of jesus
christ particularly those holding thetho priesthood to such a degree that the
thought of parting for a short time would cause a sensation not to be described by

words it would be a difficult matter to find in wales among from three to four
thousand saints one where some kind office useful instruction &cac had not been

received particularly the children of adversity who can testify that his kind
sympathy and consoling advice always cheered the soul whenhungrytwhen hungry hewithbewithhe with
our beloved sister his consort 11 fed them thirsty gave them drink naked clothed
them sick visited them &cac the poor officers in coming to my house one
would say 1 I I1 was without a hat but brother jones gave me this exhibiting my
brothersbrother best another I1 was without clothes but the captain gave me this suit
another I1 was without shoes but mr jones gave me these at first it was a
riddle with me where my brother kept his american store as 11 give him give her

givegive them was his language and never did I1 hear him say give me at last I1
remembered that his store was in heaven and that his father 11 supplied all hishiahla

need according to his riches in glory
in counsel at the head of his brother officers his goo900goodness

ld
ness wisdom and benevo-

lence shone in a courteous free condescending assaffaffablele open unreserved and
friendly manner to all without affectation or stiff morose conceit towards any in
connection with the public he took great care that his doctrines and language
should answer the capacity of his hearers his ambition whilst treating of the
highesthighest subjects to be comprehended by the lowest understanding his knowledge

learned 11t who said 11 that thereof them not so flattering as that of the cambray
are always three quarters of an ordinary congregation who do not know those first
principles of religion in which tbthetho preacher supposes every one to be fully
instructed I1

1 the difficulties hebe met with in the execution of his office were not few nor far
between having by hard labour night and day worn out the strength of hisis con-

titijtitutionftioi xo0o that the weakness of his body greatly troubled his minamindmind thothe grgatgreatgriat
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men of marowalesmatowareswardswaro at glrstfirst despised and looked with scorn upon thetho obscure mormon
missionary and all the religious camps thought themselves secure under the instruc-
tions of their learned theologians but their peace was not of long duration the
arrows of truth sent forth by our brother began to pierce and cleave the hearthealt
so that many asked 11 what shall we do and of course the same answer
delivereddolored formerly by a sent servant of god was applicable to the same question
now therefore without wresting the scriptures of truth and thinking himself
wiser than god his answer at all times was 11 repent and be baptized every one of
you in the name of jesus christ forfurourounoor the remission of sins and ye shall receive the
gift of the holy ghost andaridarld the little band who flocked under his standard of
truth soon exhibited the signs of being called 11 chosen and faithful the little
one also soon became a thousand to the total destruction of the peace of the
numerous religious sects of wales then the stir was made and the general cry
to conflict was forward and all the camps who were formerly in battle arrayy

one against another now joined in a covenant of everlasting peace 11 pilot and
herodllerolierod made one and the heroes and champions of learning appeared in front
making a grand array with the multitude on one hand the little mormon missionary
on the other shewingchewing a contrast far more wonderful than that of goliah and the
youthful shepherd david and amongst the number of the multitude I1 shall set
myself in the hindmost rank but what astonished me was that the armour
I1 then wore was nought but the traditional perplexing doctrines of the learned
which were blown like chaff before the euroclydon of truth that proceeded from
the mormon missionary in the midst of this great perplexity my comrades
resorted to the lying tower of the prince of darkness for amunitionammunition ahand broughtbrought forth
all manner of lies calumnycalumny&cwhensomethousandsleftthecampofvillanyandjoinac&c when somethousandssome thousands left the camp of villany andjoin
ed the mormon legion and we soon found out the benefit of the change not only in
getting into better company but getting the whole armour of god with the power
of the everlasting priesthood concentrated in the gift of the holy ghost so that
with indescribable joy we can say that our 11 souls have been plucked as brands out
of the fire and ououroun strings fallenfalletfailen in pleasant places the first engagement was not
the only victory the mormon missionary went on from conquering to conquer
until the offensive camps were soon constrained to turn into a defensive state and
the loud cry for the americanfalseamerican aulsefalseyutse publications 11 come over and help us and
surely the devil has a faster shiliskirtskill than any of the atlantic steamers for in the short
pacespace of a few weeks the well filled black ship with the glorious treasure arriarrlarrivediarrivedvedi
and the varied characters of Ilhogarthogarth and punch could not equal the varied visagesvisaged
of the enemy while pursuing with avidity the quack exiles of life contained in
these devils charms and thothe great men who had for their motto 11 no addition to
theibe word of god made wholesale additions and exceeded the american father of
lies As you know newspapers and journals are combustible things so stock
being so greatgreato was overheated the camps took fire and are burning ever sincelincesince
and hundreds continually flockenflockinflocking to the despised mormon city of refuge and the
wonderful letters begin to form imselvesImthemselvesselves into the position of 11 babylon the great
is fallen and the mormon missionary the hero of the day to the great
astonishment of thousands has now returned to the camp of israel with the first
fruits of his victory to the glory of god and eternal shame of the devil

dear sir and brother the false assertions of the sectarian churches in wales
induced me to pen the foregoing reflections doubtless they may giveiyouglveyoujialfhalfhair an
hours amusement they proceed from an honest heart but a very young scribe S

therefore excuse the attempt which is far below doing justice to the exalted char-
acter of my adored father captain dan jones

my beloved brotbrotherbrothersbersberthers mr wm phillipphillips president sends his kind respects to yousyouyout
&cac 11 EElielleiljahs mantle has fallen upon elisha this is the pass word with all thothe
saints

I1 do thank my heavenly father for continual promises that obstacles shall bobe
removed and that I1 shall soon commence my missionmission in brittany &cac I1 have in
the course of the last twelve months baptized about one hundred which 1 consider
a fair commencement

your obedient servant and brother in the new and evelastingeverlastingevelasting covenant
W HOWELLS


